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CAPERS FOR GROWING CROPS ACCEPTED SUBJECT TO CROP FAILURE, t t 

SHORTAGE OR OTHER CAUSES BEYOND OUR CONTROL 

| Pein Wiis. tr oS a) ty i 

PERISHABLE GOODS WHEN SHIPPED OTHERWISE THAN BY EXPRES 

TRAVEL AT PURCHASER'S RISK 

ALL OFPERS ARE MADE SUBJECT TO BEING UNSOLD 

HENRY A. DREER ee. 
ESTABLISHED 1838 INCORPORATED 1892 a “ARLE apores> 

Soret conse artery Sonat ee aT 

SEED, PLANT ann BULB GROWERS and MERCHANTB[,] 73 A 
714 CHESTNUT STREET 1 Jace 

sk JUN 18 1933 + BELL anp KEYSTONE 'PHONES 

P. O. Box 1618 

PHILADELPHIA, 1 U8, Doper: ‘Aovienlt 
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Deer Sirs 

Ve cell your attention to sme special values in Genista 

ey at ote a ar 4° an bey wr om ie Yeti ake = te rine + Hy Coed ap de® Fragrans, excellent plants tcr Eester flewering, which, for the went 

OF suitable room tc cars creyv winter, we will close oub et the 

Solsowins specialgnricées . 

Pour iueh vote, ating, phancs. 510.06 per 106. 

Five inch pote, " 8 1.06 * = 

We also offer a limited stosk of Begonia Gloire de Lorraine -——— 

elegant rlants in six inch pots for Ghristmas flowering, at 75¢ eadhe 

This is the Dest season of the year to lay in a stock of 

Dreer's Double Petunias. We oav at present supply fifteen cf the 

finest varieties, that we have ever sent out, in good thrifty stock 

plants, frem four inch nets (these are not old carried over plants, 

but thrifty yeung steck cf this summer's prepagetions, and which 

will furnish guantities cf cuttings in 3 short time), at the special 

price of 68.00 per hundred. 
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